
 
 

 
 
 
Aid Live Foundation’s programs reach 65,000 Venezuelans. 

  

The Aid Live Foundation has established three new partnerships to develop           

programs to mitigate the humanitarian emergency in Venezuela and the refugee           

crisis in Colombia. The main focus areas are medical care, food security and             

nutritional supplements, the prevention of maternal and neonatal mortality, and          

psychosocial health. Investments of $540,000 into these three new programs in 2019            

and 2020 will impact more than 4,000 beneficiaries directly and 10,000 indirectly. 

  

In Venezuela: 

The“Family that is born, Family that grows” program will provide comprehensive           

health and hygiene support, including medicine and pediatrics for 3,000 (direct) and            

7.000 (indirect), children in vulnerable conditions and exposed to endemic diseases. 

  

Meanwhile the "Feeding the future" program will provide food and nutritional           

support for 550 (direct), 2,500 (indirect) children through strengthening a network of            

mothers that will manage the collection, preparation and distribution of food in            

Venezuela. 

  

In Colombia: 

540 Venezuelan women affected by the immigration crisis in Cartagena will benefit            

from the “Reorientation of life” project, a collaboration between the Juan Felipe  

  

  

  

 

 

 



 
 

 
 

Gómez Escobar Foundation (La Juanfe) and the Aid Live Foundation, the program            

will provide gynaecology services, family planning advice, psychosocial support         

focused on migratory affliction, and nutritional supplements for these women and           

their children 1,200. It will also provide safe food sources for the community. 

  

In parallel, the Aid Live Foundation continues to provide technical assistance to its             

first two programs: "Stay in school", in partnership with Share for a Living Colombia              

(Cúcuta) and "Walking the hope, we walk without border" (Venezuela), which           

provides nutritional support and access to drinking water for more than 6,500 people. 

  

With these three new programmes, the Aid Live Foundation has invested $900,000            

USD in total. Further investments are planned in the coming months through new             

partnerships both in Venezuela and for Venezuelan refugees in Colombia. The five            

programs receiving technical and financial support from the Aid Live Foundation will            

directly benefit 14,000 Venezuelans, and 45,000 Venezuelans indirectly, over 2019          

and 2020. 

  

Aid Live Foundation is a second level non-profit organization created to promote            

the integral development and well-being of Venezuelans in Venezuela and          

Venezuelan refugees in Colombia. 

  

Aid Live Foundation implements and measures the impact of the programs it            

undertakes or supports, cofinances high impact projects and generates scalable          

results by partnering with other organizations, companies and institutions. 

  

For more information: media@aidlivefoundation.org - www.aidlivefoundation.org 
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